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I Hope everyone is enjoying this beautiful fall weather.
Our next meeting is scheduledfor Friday,November l6th, with refreshments
beginningat I l:l5 am. Looking forward to seeingyou there.
The fall schedule started off with a great program in September and a fun
painting excursion to Bill Youngblood's in October. The weather was perfect.
THANK YOU Bill for a great time and your warm hospitality.
Our November meeting should be interesting with Richmond watercolorist JILL
CHAFFINproviding us with a slide presentation.
The show at Jimmy's Too restaurant was put together hastily but looked great.
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Our Christmas Luncheonat the Virginia Museum is scheduledfor Dec. l4th. We
will meet in the main lobby at I l:OOa.m. where Helen Sanderswill give us a
guided tour. Lunch will be in the membersdining room and is currently scheduled
for | 2:3Op.m.Our menu will be as follows: Mushroom,spinachand gruyere
quiche served with fresh fruit and a mixed green salad with lemon, raspberry or
chocolate mousse for desert. (Lunch will include bread, coffee, tea or milk).
The cost per person is $l4.OOincluding tax and tip.
Reservationshave been made for 2O and will be on a first come,first serve basis.
Send your reservation sheet along with your $t4.0O to Anne Negus, 12431
MorgansGlen Circle,GlennAllen VA 23059 not later than DEC6th.
Wishing you all a happy holiday season.The next news letter will be out in
Suzi
January 2OO2,

CHR'STMASLU NCH RESERVATION
I will be attending the DEC| 4th luncheon.
Enclosed is my check for $l4.OOto cover the expense of the meal.
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